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MEXICO

(New Yorlc World.)
We have no doubt that the situation In Mexico is very serious. We

have no doubt either, that the situation in Belgium is very serious, aud in

Poland and in East Prussia and In Northeastern France and in Palostlne.

In the field of active warfare the situation is always serious, whether

the war be civil or international. Non-combatants and foreigners who find

themselves trapped between the operations of hostile armies are sure to

suffer, whether in Mexico or in Europe or in Asia.
The Mexican war problem is much the less burdensome' to the United

States than the European war problem. The European war has cost us

dailars where the Mexican war has cost us cents. If Mexico were as

strong in military resources as Germany, there would bo no sentimont in

favor of American intervention. Even the most enthusiastic Jingo would

be content, to. let. the waning factions determine the fate of their un¬

happy country. It is because Mexico is weak that we are supposed to

have a great moral duty to establish law and order south ot the Rio Grande.

Only very strong Nations, have a right to meddlo with the peace of the

world, and to spread death and famine and pillage and disaster.

Two courses are open tothe United States, and only" two-courses have

heen open to the United States since the day of Madero's assassination.
One is to send an army into Mexico and conquer the inhabitants. Thcj
other is to keep oor hands off, refuse to recognize any of tho factions

and let Mexico fight it out. There are disadvantages in this course, but!
to send an army Into Mexico undoubtedly means the permanent occupa¬

tion of the country. It means the expenditure of hundreds of millions of;
dollars In suppressing guerilla warfare directed against our troops. It

means new race problems and a legacy of LatinAmerican hatred which

we- shall never lose.
To let Mexico alone requires much self-control and considerable an¬

noyance, hat it is much* wiser to keep out of trouble than to get lnth

trouble.
President Wilson has made every effort' short of war to end tho de¬

plorable conditions in Mexico, and he has even made war In a way. Thus

far all his hopes have heen frustrated by the folly of Mexicans. The Presi¬

dent would undoubtedly be more popular at home if he had been less pa¬

tient. President McKinley was abused tike a.-pickpocket because he sought
to avoid war with Spain, and recovered his popularity only after *var be¬

came Inevitable. It Is as easy to criticize Mr. Wilson's temporizing policy,
but one thing ought to be plain to every sensible citizen. Intervention in

Mexico woQld be a calamity to the United States, and is not to be un¬

dertaken except as a last resort. Bad as tho situation may be, we havo

not yet reached that stage.

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.

An announcement- made In a recent Seattle paper that a young lady,

graduated in 1913 from the University of Washington college of journalism,
has been selected to be editor of the Republic, Washington, News-Miner,
is a reminder that the coUege of journalism is .becoming one of the great
factors in American newspaper making. The college of journalism a few

years ago was generally ridiculed by newspaper men. Later it was toler¬

ated. and today it Is welcomed as the best source for recruits to the pro¬
fession.

The college- of journalism is following closely that of law. In the be¬

ginning the law school was ridiculed by lawyers just as the school of

journalism was scoffed at by editors. Today it is seldom that one meets

a lawyer who did not qualify for his profession in a law shcooT, and there

are many Indications that a generation hence a simitar condition will be

found in newspaper offices.
The college of Journalism was advocated many years before it took

hold of newspaper men. In fact it was not until Joseph Pulitzer provided
the funds for establishing tho chair of journalist at Columbia University
that it was considered seriously. Now most of the great universities are

teaching the various phases of journalism.
The Seattle newspapers have many of tho graduates of the University

of Washington school of journalism upon their staffs, and many others are

employed on newspapers in farious parts of the Northwest. Miss Helene

Moore, daughter of Dr. I. H. Moore, formerly of Skagway. and later of

Treadwell. is editor of a Skagit county newspaper.

A CORRECTION

The statement in The Empire Saturday that it has favored the crea¬

tion of an Attorney-General in Alaska "from the start," and that it op¬

posed the memorial adopted by the Legislature two years ago. asking
Congress to create the office, because it favored a Territorial Attorney-
General.an "Alaska-made" Attorney-General.should have said that the

present editor of The Empire thought that way about it. Gov. Strong, who

was the proprietor of The Empire, was absent from the Territory during
the Legislative session two years ago, and participated in no way In the

discussions-concerning legislation at that time.
Gov. Strong's position with reforence to this question was clearly set

forth in his-message to the Legislature. That was his first public ex¬

pression of opinion on the subject, and it left- no doubt as to his con-

vicitlons in the matter. He strongly is opposed to the creation of such an

office at this stage of the development of Alaska.

A WORKING CONSCIENCE

When President Wilson came reluctantly to the conclusion that he

could not attend the Panama-Pacific fair, although the erent is of national

importance and unique in its character, he said the decision was reached
because he could not go and keep a clear conscience. The knowledge that

there-was work to be done in Washington and that at any moment cir¬
cumstances might arise in which-' his presence and his decision would be¬

come matters of supreme importance was something that the President
could not banish from his mind. He had greatly desired to see and enjoy
the fair, but he knew that there would be no joy in anything for him
while the fact that he might be missing an opportunity to perform his

duty was present. He, therefore, decided to stay In Washington. This

country has need of a number of more official consciences as unsparing
as the President's.

The Sulzer 'bill providing a method by which Indans may establish
their right to become electors in Alaska would seem to merit approval.
The bill really gives tbe Indians no right that they do not possess now. It

merely, provides them the opportunity to prove rights that Congress has

already given them. With such a bill in full force and operation the addi¬
tion of Indians to the actual voting population would necessarily bo slow.
The adoption of the measure might be tbe means of preventing wholesale
additions sometime when neither the Territory nor the Indians would be
benefitted by it

An East St Louis (11L) manufacturer, instead of complaining about

the tariff, abusing President Wilson or wailing about the war in Europe
undertook an advertising campaign last fall and the results aro of Interest
The demand for his product has Increased in various departments from 19
to 70 per cent:, wages have been maintained and not one of his employees,
numbering 1,600, has beon laid off. People who depend upon calamity for

comfort and happiness" never do business in this way,

When you consider the cost and how short a time they last the victories

along.-the..European battle lints seem anything but bargains to the Allies
or the. Germans.

Harry Thaw Is again enjoying himself thoroughly at the expense of

the State of New York.
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ALASKA RUSH BEGINS

(Seattle Post-Intelligencer)
According to Washington dispatch¬

es It is a fair presumption that the
Federal government will soon begin
the solution of Alaskan railway prob¬
lems.
There Is evidence, howovar. that

tho public is not waiting for definite
announcement of railway routos from
Washington. Passenger travel to Al¬
aska began this year much earlier
than usual. The last ship out took
185 passengers, which Is an unprece¬
dented number for this season of tho
year, and other Alaska ships have
carried liberal passenger lists. Tho
steamship officials say that the pas¬
senger traffic for the coming season

will excel! all former records. Be¬
sides tho cannerymen and the minors
who are now going North, there arc

many Eastern people who are going
to Cordova, Seward and Valdcz. Both
Nomo and Fairbanks wilf rocelve
largo accessions of population later In
the season, according to mail in¬
quiries.
The press of foreign affairs, tho

war and the Mexican situation have:
delayed the decision of tho govern¬
ment as to Alaska rail routos, hnt this
is not deterring the rush or prospect¬
ive residents of the Territory. Tho
final decision of tho president, which
may be expected at any time, is cer¬
tain to focus a great passenger and
freight traffic to the selected termin¬
als of the Territory.

LESSON IN NAVAL COURAGE

(Chicago Herald.)
A dispatch from Waxahatchic, Tex¬

as. tells how a minister, a district
Judge and a sheriff argued with a mob
about to lynch a negro charged with
murder and secceedcd in getting it
to forego its purpose and restore the
prisoner to the county jail.

All honor to such public men! They
aro the sort worth while and the only
sort worth while; men who have the
moral courage to oppose themselves
to the demands of the crowd when
the crowd is clearly wrong and to
uphold the standard of law and or¬
der when Taw and order is in immi¬
nent peril.

It is comparatively easy for a pub¬
lic man to evade such an issue as that
which was raised by the Texas mob.
No one would have criticised the min¬
ister had he remained away. It was

no part of the Judge's official duty to

go forth and faco an excited mob. It
was the sheriff's duty to protect his
prisoner.but fpJIure on his part to
do so would possibly have been re¬

garded as an amiable weakness.a
concession to public opinion.
These considerations plainTy had lit¬

tle force with the Texas pastor, judge
and sheriff. They saw the law about
to be violated and they went out and
did their level be3t to stop it. The
preacher didn't worry about the dig¬
nity of his frock and tho two public
officials were rpp. rently not in the
least concerned about election mat¬
ters. They saw their duty and per¬
formed it as boat they could.
The United States has its full share

jof time-serving public men and of-
fice-holders to whom a whisper from
the great outside is too often as the
voice of God. But it also has enough
of them with courage In a right cause
to leaven tho whole lump and to keep
plainly beforo the public mind the
true type of the upright, forceful, con¬

spicuous public man.

V

SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM

4
Paddle your own canoo, and some

day you'll own a motor boat..(Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.)

If this drastic embargo should In¬
tern Jack Johnson it'll be hard for
Cuba to remain neutral..(Washing¬
ton Post.)

Every time Von Hindenburg chases
the Russian yrowler he finds trouble
bruin..(Boston Transcript.)

But you never" have to go half way

In"order to get In bod. . (Chicago
No\vs.)

Maybo we would all bo healthier
If wo were as strong for the Eight-
hour Night as we aro for the Eight-
hour Day..(Cincinnati Enqulror.)

A frocklod girl can show a leopard
a few things about how to change
spots..(Cincinnati EnquirerJ

Few peoplo are wise enough to
know that ignorance Is bliss..(Chi¬
cago News.)

Mr. Letlor says the only speculator
Is the farmer. Yes. speculating on
what tho speculators are going to do
to him.(Baltimore Sun.)

v .:> .:> -:« .> v .> -5- -i- -t- ?> .> <.

* TIPS FROM TEXAS. *

? * <- .? *
(Dallas News.)

The thing that comos to stay-is a

go.

The world cannot come to an end
because it is round.

vo not rau to exercise your inuu-

ence If you would keep It good and
strong.

Endless distance leads into bound¬
less space and boundless space lands
one in eternity.

Self-pity is what many people relish
most. They delight to revel in Imag¬
inary grievances and to roll their
wounded sensibilities about in a large
ball.

Wrong Use of Flag.
(Now York World.)

Lord Courtney in the London Times
puts the question of England's rais¬
ing neutral bags over her merchant¬
men in a nutshell in these words:
"We do no good to ourselveB thereby
aud Jeopardize our friends, who ad¬
dress forcible remonstrances to us."

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01763

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 1915

Notice is hereby given that the Al¬
aska Gastlneau Mining Company, a
corporation organized and existing un-
dor tho laws of the State of Now York
and qualified to do, and doing busi¬
ness as a corporation, at Juneau, Al¬
aska, by B. L. Thane, its agont and
attorney in fact, has-made application
for patent to tho Glacier and Silvor
Queen Miilsites, Survey No. 98S, sit¬
uated in the Harris Mining District,
Junoau Land District, District of Alas¬
ka, described as follows, to-wit:

Glacier Mlllslte
Beginning at Corner No. 1, whence

U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears North 63°
01' East 5020.94 feet distant; thonce
South 26* 56' West 499.93 fcot to Cor¬
ner No. 2; thenco North 63* 04' West
435.09 feet to Cornor No. 3; thence
North 27" 02' East 499.94 feet to Cor¬
nor No. 4; thence South 03" 04' East
434.20 feet to Cornor No. 1. the place
of beginning, containing an area of
4.998 acres. Mag. Var. 32* 00' East

Sliver Queen Mlllslte
Beginning ni corner iw a, iuvuuui

with Corner No. 2 of tho Glacier mill-
site, whence U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears
North 59* 54' East 5432.60 feet dis¬
tant; thence South 26" 57' West 499.87
feet to Corner No. 2; thoncc North
63" 03' West 434.93 feet to Corner No.
3; thence North 26' 57' East 499.71
feet to Corner No. 4; thonce South
63* 04' East 435.09 feet to Corner No.
1, containing an nrea of 4.991 acres.
Mag. Var. 32* 00' East
The namos of the adjoining claims

arc the Agnes and Bcdum lodo claims
belonging to the Alaska Treadwoll
[Gold Mining Company.

The location notices of tho Glacier
Millslte and Silver Queen Mlllslte are
recorded in Book S of Placers at page
19 of tho records of the Recorder for
the Juneau Recording Precinct, Dis¬
trict of Alaska.
This notice was posted on tho

ground the 15th day of September,
1914.

ALASKA GAST1NEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L Thane,,
Its agent and attorney in fact

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 1915.

It is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice of application fcr mining
patent be published in the Alaska
Daily Empire at Juneau, Alaska, for
the full period of sixty days.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication March 12, 1916.
Last publication May 12. 1915.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE ELECTORS of the City of

Juneau, Division No. 1, Territory of
Alaska, Notice ir, hereby given that
pursuant to Ordinance No. 135, of the
City of Juneau, passed and approved
by tho Common Council on February
20, 1914, a goneral election, for tho
purpose of electing seven Councilm'en
and one school director for the City
of Juneau, as provided in said ordi¬
nance, will be held on Tuesday, April
Sixth, nineteen hundred and fifteen,
between the hours of nino o'clock a.

en and seven o'clock p. m. of said
day: That the voting place for the
above stated election will be in the
Fire Apparatus room in the City Kail
building, located at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets, in the City
of Junoau. and that the entrance to
said room is on the Fourth street "aide

of nald building; That tie qnolifica-

whothcr male or female, ttnrl any per-
eon who has filed a declaration of

to exercise the elective franchise in
tho City of Juneau; Provided, such
person, shall bo of the full ago of twen¬
ty-one years and shall bsve boon a
bona fide resident of the Territory
of Alaska for one year nun of the
City of Juneau for six months next
preceding tho dato of election
Dated at Juneau. Alaska, this 10th {

day of March, 1915. r>-: -

ID. W. PETTH', <>

Clerk of tho City of Juneau, x

(SEAL) Territory;'of Alaska, v

SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL NOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

NO. 01608. \ \
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, February 26, 1915. >

Notlco is hereby given that the Al-
aeka Gaatineau Mining Company, a x

corporation organized and existing £
under the laws of the Stato of Now ?
York, and qualified to do and doing x
business as. a corporation at Juneau, *
Alaska, as assigned of John M. Ran- ¦

kin who was tho assignee of Rlsworth 5
A. Qroy, and entitled to tho boneflts g
of sections 230C rind 2307, Revised j:
Statutes of the United States grant- |
ing additional rights to soldiers and g
sailors who served In tho Civil War, I
by and through B. L. Thane, as its I
attorney in fact, has mado applica- jj
Hon for patcpt for a Soldlor's Add!- |
tlonal Homestead claim, Survey No. 1
1078. which in situated approximately js
300 feet from the tide water of Gas- I
tineau Channel, near the Sheep Creek ,

wharf of the said Company, and do-' |
srrlhnd as follows, to-wlt:
Be^nnlng at Cornor No. 1, from Ej

whence U. S. L. M. No. 17 boars S. g!
25" 34' 08" W. 75.12 chains distant; "

thence S. 62® 51' E. 18.93 chains to
Cornor No. 2; thonce N. 11° 17' E.
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thonce
N. 4.82 chains to Corner No. 4; theucc
W. 22.17 chains to Corner No. 5;
thonce S. 38® 21' W. 9.10 chains to
Corner No. 6; thcnco S. 49° 31' E. 11.29
chains to Cornor No. 7; thence S. 38®
06' W. 2.81 chains to Cornor No. 1, the
place of beginning. Containing an

area of 46.09 acres. Mng Var. North
30® 16' E. The lattitudo is 58® 16' N.,
and Longltudo 134® 20' W.
Tho namoB of the adjoining' claimB

are the Homestead, Homestead No. 1,
and the Homstead 'Extension patented
lode claims Survey No. 900, and tho
Homstcad No. 3, unpatented lodo
lode claim, Survey No. 979. belonging ?>
to the Alnska Gastlneau Mining Cora- t-

pany, and the Waw Waw lode claim, £
unpatented, Survey No. 994-A, belong- r

Ing to the Alaska Treadwell Gold {¦
Mining Company. So far an is known r

there are no conflicting claims. L
This notice was posted on the }.

ground on the 26th day of February, r
1915. -t

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING r

COMPANY r
By B. L. Thane, its Agent and Attor- j.'
ney in; Fact ^ £

It Is horeny oraerea mat me iwivi 4.

going notico bo published lor the full 11
period of sixty days in the Empire, a f
nowspaper of general circulation pub- X
lished at Juneau, Alaska. 1

C. B.- WALKER,
Register.

First publication, March 6, 1915.
Last publication.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21,1915.
To Leland M. Bridgcman

and Wm. A. Peers:
You are hereby notified Hint wo

have expended one hundred dollars
In labor and improvements upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, sttuatcd
at Chichagoff, on Ch5cagoff Island,
Sitka Mining District, Dir. No. 1., Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and particularly de- ^
scribed ns land parallel and joining g
on North sldo of Young claim No. 2,
and Young cTaim No. 3, of tho Chicli- j
agoff Mining Co., as will appoar of K
record in tho records of tho Sitka Re-
cording District, Territory of Alaska, 5

mmbaBBammmmasantKMaa
s No. 1564, page 168. Mining Record
look 8, in order to hold Bald premises
nder the provisions or section 2324,
levijed Statutes of the United States,
nd tho Mining Laws of the Territory
f Alaska, being tho amount required
0 hold tho same for the year ending
)ecoinbcr 31, 1914. And IT within
inety days after this notice of publl-l
atiou, you fail or refuse to contri-j
ute your portions of such expend!-
uro as co-owners, your interest in
aid claim will becomo tho property
f tho subscribers.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc.
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

Mrst publication. Jan. 25. 1916.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21, 1916.
.'o John Tupela:
You are hereby notified that wo
ave expended one hundred dollars
1 labor and Improvements on each
f tho following named lode mining
lalnm, to-wit: "Over tho Hill," "Pa-
ific," "Golden Wost," and "Rising
iun," all of said claims being situnt-
d at Chichagoff, on Chlchagoff Isl-
nd, Sitka Mining District, Div. No.
. Territory of Alaska, and each being
Irst of record in the records of the
Itka Recording District, Territory of
dusks, as follows: "Over tho Hill"
s No. 1279, page 635. Book 2 of Min-
ag locations; "Pacific" as No. 138f,
age 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;
Golden West" as No. 1578, page 176,
ioolt 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris-
ng Sun" as No. 1679, pago 177, Book

of Mining Locations, of said rcc-
rds. This expenditure was made in
rdor to hold said premises and claims
indcr tho provisions of Section 2324,
tevlsed Statutes of the UnLed States,

: H. L. FAULKNER and f
S. H. MILLWEE, Ui

» LAWYERS
JNotary Public

204-20S Seward BoUdincr Jancnu, AUaka <^-

and the Mining Laws of tho Territory
of Alaska, being the amounts required
to hold tho same for the year ending
December 31,1914. And if within nine¬
ty days after this notice of publica¬
tion, you fall or refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditures as

a co-owner, your Interest in tho said
claims will become tho property of
Die subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO., Inc.
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.
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An "ad" In The Empire reachoo ev-

erybody. c

SCHEP ULE'
Jancau Ferry & Navigation Company F

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell
and Thane

6:00a.m. 1:00 p.m. 7:00p.m.
7:00a.m. 3:00 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00a.ra. 4:00 p.m. 9:30p.m.j
*9:00a.m. 6:00 p.m. ll:16p.m.j
11:00 a.m. .

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M | 1

*9:00 A. M. Trip Docs not go to Tliane
Leave Douglas for Treadwell & Thane
6:10a.m. 1:10 p. m. 7:10 p.m. c

7:10 a.m. 3:10 p.m. 8:10 p.m. £
8:10a.m. 4:10 p. m. 9:40p.m. "

11:10a.m. 6:10 p. m. 11:25 p.m. ®

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:16a.m. 1:15 p. m. 7:15p.m. .

7:16:0. m. 3:15 p. m. 8:15 p.m. £
8:16a.m. 4:16 p. m. 9:45p.m.

11:15 a.m. 6:15 p.m. 11:30 p.m. *

Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas, j
and Juneau

6:25a.m. 1:25 p. m. 7:25p.m. !.
7:25a.m. 3:25 p. m. 8:25p.m. j
8:25a.m. 4:25 p. m. 9:55p.m. ,

U:2Ba.m. 6:25 p.m. 12:15a.m.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas & Juneau
6:35a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35p.m.
7:35 a. m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p. m.

Leaves Douglas for Junoau <
6:40a.m. 1:40 p. m. 7:40p»m. ^
8:40 a.m. 4:40 p. m. 10:10 p.m. <

11:40 a.m.
" 1 ¦¦¦.¦" 3

THE ADMIRAL LINE tZtt
I'OJfot ;>.uiyJ-Cul!fornia Route, Seattle
to Si<n ?t.,iicI o, connect li:* with S3, (Yr> unil S3. iiarvi!rj for Southern f"
Cull'orhi.t porta.

ADMIRAL EVANS
WESTBOUND MAR. 28

1'osVt Sound-AIxika Koute. from To-
com* and ij.attlo for Ketchikan, I'ot-
fr:buri.-. Juneau, Ynluiot, Kotnllo,
Cordova. Voider, Ellomor. Port Well*.
La'l'oucho. Seward, Cook InlcCKodlak.

ADMIRAL WATSON
SOUTHBOUND... MAR. 29

IU£h' to ri>sei-ve to cliftuse sail- HUGH P. GALLAGHER, AgL
inL- (\nu-a .¦.¦.ithout notice, Phone "Admiral Lino"

for Seattle, Prince Rupert
Ketchikan, Wrangell and/
Petersburg.
City of Seattle April 1, 12
Spokane March 6, 16, 27

For Skagway and Haines ;;
City of Seattle Mar 31 < I
Spokane March 5, 15, 26 °

connect* at Skaicwajr for ,,

Dawson and all Yukon ;;
River points. 3'

CONNECT* AT SEATTLE KOIt X

SAN fRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points $
Through ticket* oold everywhere In United States and Canada o

LOW KATES Lnr, st <.r; : linear ptu .njrer uteauncra on I'. C. -UNEXCELLED SERVICE §
For full particulars apply .

H. brandt. g. a. I*. d., Seattle, Wash. S. 11. EW1NG, Agent, Juneau, Alaska ?

RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES $

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
B. C. COAST SERVICE

Sailing rrom Juneau for Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prlnco
Rupert, B. C. .

PRINCESSMAY SOUTH.MARCH 25

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Spickett's Pootoffice Store.
JOHN T. SPICKETT, Agent

The
Route of
Comfort

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

Speed
Service
Safety

During the wlutcr season of 1914-15 our regular train aerrlco
will be maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and
Wbltehorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuosday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mall, pnssenger and freight service will be operated

between Whltckorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
moans of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full Information apply to
C. W. CASH, Supt. Mall Service DepL, Whltchorsc, Y. T.

A. F. ZIPF, Traflic Manager, C12 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
3

l"l-M"I"I I'i11 1 'I 'I"! '1"1 lllllt

ALASKA |
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

nf» ty, St-rvlcc, Ticket* to S'ettlo, Tacorao. Victoria mid Vancouver. Through ..

tlekcta toSnn Franclico ..

MARIPOSA SOUTH MARCH 18 ¦¦

ALAMEDA, NORTH MARCH 20 SOUTH MARCH 26 "

NORTHW'N, NORTH....MARCH 27 SOUTH APRIL 2 ..

DOLPHIN, NORTH MARCH 22 SOUTH MARCH 23 7

WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt. Elmer E. Smith Douglas Agt.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The Alaika Flyer j ^ HUMBOLDT The Alaska Flye |
Sails from Seattle MARCH 21 Leaves Juneau SOUTH, MARCH 26

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT & HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

Border Line Transportation Co.
A ;; Sails from Seattle, March 24

I"Bali Sails from Juneau, March 25
C. W. YOUNG CO. JOHN HENSON
Agents Juneau, Phone 169 Agent Douglas

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
Ii' Fire-Proof, Modern and Convenient M

i RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER!
CornerPlke and Sixth

Free Auto Bun Moetn all Boatn and Trains fjj
j C. O. V'nlaton & Conrad Freed In*, Props, r

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS 0

p 1 I I I I I 'M 'M'il H'l H-MM 1 >¦»

i DR. H. VANCE::
Tho

i osteopath:;
T Rooms 6 and 6 Maiony Qld{j. . *

y Consultation and Examination ..

.j". Freo, Phono 2.2-
" |

".! Graduato American 8chool of [\
j. Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. J'

Seven yearn' active practlco. ..

]. Office hcuro, 9 to 12 m. 1 to & !!
i; p. m., or by appointment. X
-i-H-H-H-H'-H-H-l"? ^1 I i I I Id- i-M.

Remington Typewriter Company
hat catahllahed an office In Jonetn at

tho corner of Front and Main Streeta.
Come in anil get the lateat Remington
Idea. i t>


